<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

To get the maximum benefit from Sources, acquaint yourself with the breadth of the Subject Index.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abdominal Disorders</th>
<th>Sources</th>
<th>Abdominal Palsy</th>
<th>Abdominal Pain</th>
<th>Abdominal Polyp</th>
<th>Abdominal Pneumonia</th>
<th>Abdominal Pneumothorax</th>
<th>Abdominal Surgery</th>
<th>Abdominal Trauma</th>
<th>Abdominal Transplantation</th>
<th>Abdominal Tumors</th>
<th>Abdominal Ulcer</th>
<th>Abdominal Veins</th>
<th>Abdominal Wall</th>
<th>Abdominal Wound</th>
<th>Abdominal X-rays</th>
<th>Abdominal Pain</th>
<th>Abdominal Disorders</th>
<th>Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bar Association      | 243     | Aboriginal Affairs & Northern Development | Mining Watch Cda. | 234 | Aboriginal Art (see also Arts & Crafts/Aboriginal) | Aboriginal Banking | Aboriginal Business Development | Aboriginal Business Development | Aboriginal Children | Aboriginal Communities | Aboriginal Communities & Resource Development | Aboriginal Development | Aboriginal Education/Training | Aboriginal Employment/Unemployment (see Employment/Aboriginal) | Aboriginal Environment | Aboriginal Environmental Protection | Aboriginal Government | Aboriginal Government Regulations | Aboriginal Heritage | Aboriginal History | Aboriginal Health & Disease | Aboriginal Health Care | Aboriginal Health Care Training | Aboriginal History | Aboriginal Housing (see Housing/Aboriginal) | Aboriginal Issues | Aboriginal Language | Aboriginal Language & Linguistics | Aboriginal Linguistics | Aboriginal Literature | Aboriginal Mental Health | Aboriginal Mental Health Care | Aboriginal Mental Health Services | Aboriginal Mental Health Training | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergraduate | Aboriginal Mental Health Undergradu...
**Abuse/False Allegations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Assn of Sexual Assault</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Assn of the Deaf</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Université de Moncton</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowsmith School</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ont. Public School Boards’ Assn</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham College</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athabasca University</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfrid Laurier University</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Psychiatric Assn</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acadia University</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Prince Edward Island</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academia</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfrid Laurier University</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Retraining</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academia</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academia Upgrading</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Corporate Directors</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Public School Boards’ Association</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Institute of Chartered Accountants</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified General Accountants of Ont.</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman, John L. School of Management</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Institute of Chartered Accountants</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified General Accountants of Ont.</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman, John L. School of Management</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Regina</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting for the Environment</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting History</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Laws &amp; Regulations</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDO Dunwoody</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Institute of Chartered Accountants</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified General Accountants of Ont.</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mets &amp; Partners</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Marketing</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified General Accountants of Ont.</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Profession</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified General Accountants of Ont.</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mets &amp; Partners</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Institute of Chartered Accountants</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified General Accountants of Ont.</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman, John L. School of Management</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Standards</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDO Dunwoody</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Academic Conferences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acupuncture Foundation of Cda.</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Psychiatric Assn</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Corporate Directors</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences &amp; Humanities Research Council of Cda.</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Psychiatric Assn</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Corporate Directors</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences &amp; Humanities Research Council of Cda.</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academia</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowsmith School</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athabasca University</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwantl Na’thłéhé Kenłé</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nappingo’t Centre</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Prince Edward Island</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Freedom</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfrid Laurier University</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Retraining</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academia</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academia Upgrading</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Corporate Directors</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Public School Boards’ Association</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Institute of Chartered Accountants</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified General Accountants of Ont.</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman, John L. School of Management</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Institute of Chartered Accountants</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified General Accountants of Ont.</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman, John L. School of Management</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Regina</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting for the Environment</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting History</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Laws &amp; Regulations</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDO Dunwoody</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Institute of Chartered Accountants</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified General Accountants of Ont.</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mets &amp; Partners</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Marketing</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified General Accountants of Ont.</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Profession</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified General Accountants of Ont.</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mets &amp; Partners</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Institute of Chartered Accountants</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified General Accountants of Ont.</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman, John L. School of Management</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Standards</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDO Dunwoody</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessibility/Programs & Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access to Social Assistance</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Assn of Food Banks</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Bread Food Bank</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Assn of University Teachers</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Institute of Chartered Accountants</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Institute of Chartered Accountants</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified General Accountants of Ont.</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mets &amp; Partners</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdn Institute of Chartered Accountants</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified General Accountants of Ont.</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman, John L. School of Management</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Standards</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDO Dunwoody</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For information on the brewing industry in Canada and the wide variety of responsible drinking programs sponsored by the brewing industry, please visit our website at www.brewers.ca
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Environment/Energy

National Round Table on Environment & Economy . . . . . . 238
Toronto Board of Trade . . . . . . 263

Environment/Energy (see Industry & the Environment)

Environment/Financial Services
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